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Bank Announces Achievement 
Award Winners in Local Area

l-aiyroait.'

World War I Veterans to Discuss 
Bills Calling for Pension Hikes

Bills bofore Congress which commander of the sponsoring

iMount Sinai Benefactor To Be Feted
A community-wide celebra-, Mount Sinai Hospit.il. accord-, A highlight of the program 

tion in honor of the Los An-1 '"8 to Mrs. Harry Kaplan, 8301 will be a musicake by concert 

geles philanthropist. Mrs. Ann. ^ *« .Arboles. who
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Winners in this area in the 
first round of Bank of Amer 
ica's statewide Achievement 
Awards program for high 
school seniors were announced 
this week.

For outstanding scholarship, 
leadership and promise of .u- 
ture service to society, all will 
receive certificates of achieve- 
Ihent. and some will get addi 
tional honors and a chance at 
the $34.500 in cash awards the 
bank will present to Southern j 'iiSm "wani st
_ ...-** ' rfncf il<M>fMEn*n

California students.

  AWARDS cover practically 
Sjl high school subjects: voca- ^*| h^'1*'tn<',^ t>f"{!" , 
Atonal arts, liberal arts, fine; R'* st.~e r"°t3i7 H.-V 
»rts and science and mathe- ^VaT'tv.***' *""' 

inatics. _  _   u
More than 2500 Southern Torrone* nigh 

California students will receive 
Certificates. 800 will get en- 
jraved trophies, and 252 will ...., . 
Win cash awards There will be --j^ ^..j^V''^^"'. 
12 awards of $1000. and others          - 

ranging down to a large group 
Of $25 awards.

Most of the 800 trophy win 
ners will go to the zone com 
petitions to rompete against 
other schools in this area in 
April, appearing before a 
Judging panel of civic leaders 
Who will listen to them in 
group discussions of subjects 
"related to their studies. The 
Judges will add their scores to 
the students' scholarship and
 ctivity records and name the 
winners.
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could increase veterans 
sions by as much as 30 per 
cent will be discussed tonight 
at a meeting of veterans of 
World War 1 at the VFW Hall. 
24425 Alliene Ave.. in Lomita. 

One bill. HR 374f would 
match the pension increase to 
the cost-of-living increase

Urancell. on her 79th birthday 
has been scheduled for April

group.
Admission will be free, and 

refreshments will be served Sinai Hospital and Clinic
15 at the clubhouse of Mount

dent of the chapter bearing 
Mrs. Grancell's name

pianists, Mrs. Collette Nance. 
also of the Riviera, and Dr. 
Phillip Karr.

N.w Agent Named for Prudential Insurance
at Robert D. Pope. 1542 W.
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Stamp Club 
Gets British 
Stamp Sets

8730 Alden Drive. Los Angeles.

Sponsoring the celebration
will b« the Anna Grancell
fieart and Cancer Chapter of
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wsth j which has occurred, according 
I to officers of the Torrartce 
Barracks of Veterans ot World
War 1. who will sponsor to- Forty lots o{ British Colonies 

night's meeting. , ,tamps will be up for grabs 

Other bills include similar 1 when members of the Torrance 

increases in widow'j pensions. Stamp Club meet Monday eve- 

a more liberalized hospital ning. April 10. at the Scott 

plan for the veterans of World Community Building. 23410 

War I. and liberalization in Catskill Ave , beginning at 7:30 

policies on admitting widows p. m.
of World War I vets to Vet- 1 All stamp collectors are wel 

erans Administration hospitals. ! come to attend the monthly 

' Tonight's meeting will begin meetings of the group and 

at 8 pm. Films will be shown "join in the swapping and fun." 

jas part of the demonstration, according to Harold SchulU 

I acconjing to Art Hicks, past spokesman for the club.

219th St.. native son, has been 
appointed agent here for the 
Prudential Insurance Co., Dis 
trict Manager William D. Hang 
er has announced.

The agent is an Army vet 
eran and was formerly asso 
ciated with the Shell Chemical 
Co.

He and his wife. Ruth Ellen, 
have one child. Bobbi Diane

rare comma arts revisited
^ -^ V V. ! _ /T\

not so unusual is this, perhaps, but all tht Plush 
HtKse lire wears that special aura which hints of 
medieval magic and secret recipes . . . unique 
combinations of fine ingredients with just a pinch 
of tht wizardry which belongs to all (rait chefs.

1700 SOUTH PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY FRONTIER 14222 Oll»«f C. Btrthoud |t al m«n»i«r

IN THE ZONE competition. 
 U third place winners will re 
ceive $25 cash awards: second 
place winners. $30. and all 
first place winners will go on 
to the finals in May where 
they will receive not leu than 
$150 and may win up to $1000.

To operate such a large pro 
gram, the bank divides the 
state into six geographical di 
visions, with identical awards 
in each division. The statewide 
total in cash awards will set a 
new high mark this year   
$69.000 in all. 
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AiResearch 
Puts Doppler 
On Viscount

The first installation of a 
Collins Doppler radar naviga 
tion system in a Vickcrs Vis 
count was completed recently 
by The Garrett Corp's AlRe- 
search Aviation Service Dl- 

jriiion, Los Angeles Internation.
 1 Airport.
1 Completely self   contained
 nd independent of any ground 
radio assistance, the system, 
unusual equipment foi a busi 
ness airplane, was installed for 
Tennessee Gas and Transmis 
sion Co.

The four-engine plane will be 
Wed for long range flights to 
the tip of South America, 
where ground radio facilities
 re practically nil.

Its combination of navigation 
radar and navigation computer 
Systems provides a heading for 
the autopilot, deviation from 
course, ground speed and dis 
tance remaining to destina 
tion.
The installation included Dop 

pler control, computer tracker 
control, drift and ground 
ipeed indicators, tracking and 
computing equipment, antenna
 nd a radome specially design
 d by AiRcsearch The radome 
was fabricated by McMillan In 
dutches.

AiRes>earch completed its 
conversion *ork on the Vis 
count with modification of the 
radio system, installation of a 
navigator's station, additional 
fuel capacity in the wings and
  custom business executive in 
torior.

The normal person can best 
eliminate excess weight, not 
by cutting out everything he 
likes, but by reducing Ins daily 
total caloric intake. Kat and 
enjoy most of your favorite 
foods, but not quite as much
 f them. Maintain a balanced 
diet.

CHECKS FROM OUR BOULEVARD SHOP

sporty separates 
3.99 ea.
Our cotton gingham go-togethers mix and match good looking tops with skirts and pants. Plan a versatile ward 

robe of playwear around these fun fashion checks . . . you'll have beautifully fitted, young and vital co-ordinates 

for a low, low price. All by Harry Fink of California in pink, lilac and powder blue. Sizes 8-16.

A. Jewel neck jacket, completely lined.

B. The slim skirt is fully lined. No waist band.

C. Completely lined pants dp down the back. 

D. Fully lined top has the popular no collar look.

go everywhere fashions 

11.98
Just arrived checks that are (irst-of-the-season money-savers as well. Checks with plenty of fashion hounce in an 

easy-care fabric blend of cotton and arnel triacetate, wrinkle-resistant and fast-drying. Two styles, both in misses' 

 nd half, sizM.
f. Two-piec* costume with box pleated skirt,

 olid color, sleeveless bodice beneath the Jacket, 
By Miss Smart and Lady Smart in black, 
b«ig«, gran; site* 11-26,14Vt-22Vfc.

B. Square neck, bare sleeved with rhinwtOM 
and nailhead trim, a rope belt 
By Rarnar of California in black, 
 qua, pink. Sim 10-20,12Vt-22V*.

may oo. boulevard drum   cool float

f
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MAY CO. SOUTH BAY
174th at Hawthorn* Blvd.
Mail and phone orders filled. Phone FR 6-6911

Your Name..........................................................

ADDRESS.............................................................

City ..................................................... ................

Quantity Size Color Price

ill and phona

>u Mv* In California Add (hipping eharai* twyond
3Sc handling charg* for C.O.O.'i. 3t« handling

grd»rt undtr »3.00. Allow 2 wwki for delivery.
TH 41

3VEAY CO
174th at HAWTHORNE BLVD.

SHOP MONDAY. THURSDAY, FRIDAY 'TIL 9.30 P.M. SOUTH BAY


